Starred
TO BE ASKED AT THE MEETING OF THE Questions
FUN"IAS VIDHAN SABHA .TO BE HELD oN
Friday, the lSth Februarv" 2019
ardar Gurkirat Singh Kotli' M'L'A:- will the
Local Govt. Minister be preased to state the tirre
br *,hich rhe
firnds are likely to be released for the construction
of internal roads of indLrstrial focal point. Khanna alorrgrirt'
the tirne by which the construction work of these
roads is likely to be starled?
mDer ol smart
"i80,1. Shri Sanjeev Talwar. M.I'.A.:_ Will the Educati
lnlster be pleased to state the number of srrrarl sch.ols
bcinc
operred in Purljab along with the number of smarl schools
being opened in diflbrent constitLre.cies.f.L..-,.il,ir;,;.;;,
together with the types of facilities are likely to provided
to the students studyirrg in these smart schools,l
"I

793.

Withdrawal

"l730.:-WilltheForestMinisterbepleasedtoStatewhetheritisa1actthatthe
of Kandi at Distt. Hoshiarpur falls under Forest Department where section
4-5 is irr fbrce ar6 rrtr
of any fype can be started thereon; if so, whether there is any proposal
under considerati., .1'tirc (r.r r.
fbr withdrawal of section 4-5 from Beat Area; if so. the cletails
thereof-J
Beat Area

business

"1849' sardar Harminder Singh Gill. M.L.A:- will the Sports Minister b. pl"ur"d-to
r[[ rvhy MLrlti purp.se Sp.rts
StadiLrm at Patti is not being completed and whether the requisite
funds are not being released by, the 6or,,er'rre.r as
pe| the directions of Mandi Board; if so, the time by which
the requisrte funcls will be released ro corr'letc rlrc
above said stadiurn?

*

l99J' Shri

a)

b)

Pawan Kumar Tinu. M.L.A:-Will the Technical Educatiorr Minister be pleased
to state:i'r'hether it is a fact that the Government has discontinued the follow,ing for-rr
Governrnept IndLrstriall'rainirg
Irstitutions opened for youth to train technically skilled:1. Government Industrial Training Institution, Adampur;
QVe^0
2. Government Industrial Training Institute, Singpura;
;ilperinlendent

3. Government IndustrialTraining Institute, Manikpur Sharif; and
,:i ::b Vidhen Sabhe
,r,_.,t,i
4. Government Industrial Training lnstitute; Maloud
if'the repl} to pafi (a) above be in the affirmative, the reasons therefbr and rvhether Governnrent is conrenrDlatin,
rtr
festarl these irrstitutions under Public-private parlnership Scherne,.)

x1924. Rana Gurieet Singh.

To construct office of District Transport Officer

M.L.A:-Will the Transport Minister be pleased to state whether it is a fact that there is rrrr
oflce of District Transpotl officer in District Kapurthala. due to which residents of this district 6a',e ro g. t.
Jalandhar for Registration of vehicles and getting Driving Licences: if so. the reasons therefbr algnggirh rhe tirrc hi
u'hich said office in Kapurllrala will be constructed?

To brickline the remainine length of Bist Doab Canal
"l'712. Sardar Gurpartap Singh Wadala. M.L.A:- Willthe Water Resources Mirrister be pleased to state the toral lencrh
of Bist Doab Canal which is yet to be brick-lined togetherwith the details of areas in the State in vihiclr
distributaries,minorsorbranchesofthisCanal fallwhichareyettobebrick-lined,togethenvitl-rthetirneb,r r,ilrich
the same are likely to be brick-lined completely?
Regarding D.A installments of Retirees of Electricity Department
*1795. Shri Angad Sinsh. M.L.A:-Will
the Power Minister be pleased to state:a) rvhether it is afactthat D.A. installments of Retired employees fiom electricity departrner-)t are still pencling:
bt if'so. the time by which it is likely ro be paid?
*1825.

a)
b)

Number of vacant posts of Veterinary doctors in Animal Husbandry Department
l. Shri Aman Arora, M.L.A.
I
2. Sardar Harinderpal Singh Chandumaira, M.L.A.:-JWitt the Anirnal Husbandry' Mirrister be pleasecl ro srarc:total nunrber ofsanctioned and vacant posts ofdoctors and other required staffupto 31.122008 in r,etelninar
hospitals/dispensaries of the State under Animal Husbandary Department;
rvhether there is any proposal under consideration of the Government for filling up the vacaltt posts rneptigpecl irr
part (a) above;

if

so, by when?

To widen the under bridge constructed on NH-l road at Rayya. district Amritsar
Sardar
Santokh
Singh Bhalaipur. M.L.A.:- Willthe public Works (B & R) Mirrister be pleasecl tc) srare :'1755.
a) Whether it is a fact that an under bridge has been constructed on NH-1 road at Rayya, clistrict Anrritsar througlr
rvhich the traffic passes to village pherumaan;
b) if reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative whether it is also a fact that there remains a tratfic jam o11ipg ro rhc
shorl r'r'idth of under bridge resulting in inconverrience to the public: if so. the time by rvhich the said rrp<ler.br.idec
is likely,to be widened?
P.-t.o

1

To

-1927.

n

A':- -will the Health

is being gripped of
ofdiseases;
diseases: ifso,
if so th.
the na^aao^'-,
necessary efforts
^cr^.-- are bei
the tirne by which the people
willget..li.f

;;;;ilffi;::;

" 1793.

rda

arrd Famiry werfbre

Mi'ister

be preasecr

;;';; il::lnil il1,:::ffi,_:,to t,.t,tu,,
made by the Govt.

to check the sarre togetheru irh

rSi

:- Will the Local Government Minister
be pleased io state:_
whether the Government would
contemplate to lay new sewerase
pipelines

a)

by replacing the

Mandi(Payat);

b)

statc

;

olcJ ones

at I)or.aha

if so' the details there of along with the
time by which the same is likely to
be compreted?

*1750' Shri
Nathu Ram. M.L.A:-

a)

whether the govt'

will

willrn.
consider

*"ffi,u,.,to simplifz the pro."r, for scrutinizing

the applications receivecl trrcler
ShagLrn/Ashirwad schemes on the
basis of district levei instead of stare
revel;
if
so, the detairs thereot;
if the reply to part (a) above be in the
negative, the reasons therefor?

b)

To

Lift

rdar

;;;;il,h.rhe(i,,rr

etc'
etc. for irrigation
irrisation under
rrnder I'I
i.fl Irrigation
T".i--+i^- c^L^.^^
^,,
"Lift
Scheme";
-20 t3.

rrr*r

if:r.

so, the

tr.

;:;;

uy

*iiil":;*',"*",r,'r,.,?:ffi::i:;::ll
'ilii'li,'lrl

i,"I;

prKKrr

lvl.L.A:- wlll the public works (B&R) Minister
be pleased to
will construct concrete bridge at village Baupur (Khadoor
Sahib)
Lr

government

tion Scheme

state lvhether the

on Gharhka to Sultannur

I odh

i

roacJ'.)

*1,|54.-willtheH.ulthundF-fril.lfareMinisterbepleasedt()Statc:a) the extent of work of under construction cancer hospital in district Fazilka
b) the tlanle of company or agency carrying out the construction work ofhas been executed so f-ar;
c)

rrrspectior of trre same has ever been carried out
or
the time by which it is likely to be completed?

not;

above said rr\'2er^s'
hospital q'
arrd whether. an\

*|9'/4.:-WilltheLocalGovernmentMinisterbepleasedtoState;a) whether it is a fact that any applications were sought for the sale
b)
- 1883.

of shops built by Municipal (.onrrrirtee ot.
Kotkapura' District Faridkot in January, 2011;ifso"
the numberof people rvho have subrritted t5e applicatiors riirlr
drafts ofprocessing fee, the details thereof;
if the reply to pafi (a) above be in the affirmative, the action taken
on
the sarne by the depafinrent,l

rdi
nnual
tna
of the students of dalit
Dr. Sukhwinder
1rr'!'rr"------ Kumar.
M.L.A.:
YY rrr the
-tE^"6r!
r'rrs Welfare
YYsrrar€ lvllnlSter
Minister Oe
;- Will
be pleasecl
pleased tO
to State
state whether it
i
is a faCt tltal
rrscqy
needy sluoenrs
students are depnved
'tartr
deprived of appearing in exams due to norr_depositing
non-depositing of f-ees by,the
by, the stLldents
students the,lse
therrsclrlrc,
cs ir:
,t,
decided by
-J the
"'- govt' from this year
vY!rvrs'rr the
rrrE annual
allltuat 9xamlnallon
Jwor whereas
examination lees
fees ol
of tenth and tilell'eth
tilell,eth class
cli:]\\ studcnt\
\rr(r(..ri
belonging to dalit families in various schools of the State were
deposited by the punjab gov,t.: if s.. the r.eiisr)rs
therefbr and whether'the govt. proposes to review over this decisiorr?
To desilt the Dhariwal_Kasoor drain
:_ Will the Water Resources Minister be pleased to state u,hether.
thc
desiltation and demarcation work of rivulet from Dhariwal
to Kasoor in Khemkaran Constituency is lying pencling
so far: if so, the tirne by which the same will be done?

"1855.

*1875. Smt. Rupinder
Kaur Ruby. M.L.A.:_ Willthe Health & Farnilv Welfare Minister be pleased
to state rvhether. tltere
is anv proposal under consideration of the govt. to give
flxed allorvance to the ASHA rvclrkers lvurking ilt [)rrnjalr trrr
the paftern of Haryana State; if so, the time bv which it is
Iikely to be done'/

(lhandigarh
'f he l3th
February,20l9

t*,*q.k/
iil';""l|#un tu*u

Shashi Lakhanpal Mishra,
Secretarl,
Punjab Vidhan Sabha.

